
 

 
 

Ten and Quarter Inch Gauge Railway Society 
 
Thank  you for deciding to join the Ten and a Quarter Inch Gauge Railway Society. Our 
aim is to be the premier place for sharing information and support for everyone 
interested in railways between eight and 12 1/2 inches. 
 
Name       ............................................................... 

Address    ............................................................... 

    .............................................................. 

                 .............................................................. 

Email     ............................................................... 

Are you a railway owner, volunteer or general enthusiast?  

Do you have skills that you would share with the society?  

Do you own a locomotive? If so please give details as we are building a database of 
10 1/4" locomotives. 

 

 

 

Phone or mobile ............................................................... 
 

Please indicate the three areas which are of most interest to you:  

Steam  ..........   Diesel and i/c   ..........   Trackwork  ..........  

Civil engineering ..........  Knowledge sharing ..........  For sale & wanted .......... 

Visiting railways  ..........  Railway operations  ..........  Historic records  ..........  
 
Joining committee ..........  Other (please state)................................................... 
 
If you are a railway owner would you be interested in hosting a Society visit to your 
railway? These are small, informal events and the Society makes a contribution to any 
costs (coal, fuel, refreshments etc) incurred during the visit. We welcome all and any 
suggestions, if you want please include your ideas on a separate sheet of paper. 



 
 
 

Standing Order –You can cancel your standing order 
and membership at any time. 

Name of your Bank ................................................................... 
 

Branch address     ................................................................... 
 

Please pay NatWest Bank, Leek, sortcode 01-05-02, 
account number 36136778 for the credit of ‘Ten and a 
Quarter Railway Society’ and twenty five pence (£10.25) 
starting on 1 September 2021 and annually thereafter. 

Your bank sortcode .................................................... 
 

Your account number .................................................... 
 

Your account name .................................................... 
 

Signature .................................................... 
 

Date .................................................... 
 

Please return this form to: 
Phil Devonport, Membership secretary, 28 St Marys Road, 
Ilford, Essex, IG1 1QX. 

 

Information will be kept only by the Ten and a Quarter Inch 
Gauge Railway Society and will not be passed to any other 
organisation unless required by law. 

 
Thank you for joining us. 

Best wishes,  

Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
 
 
 

     Rick Osman, chairman 
     chairman@tenquarter.org 

 
Treasurer David Adams; Secretary Jonathan James secretary@tenquarter.org; Membership secretary  
Phil Devonport membership@tenquarter.org; Show organiser Aidan Favell; Lines archivist Brian Palmer; 
Communications officer Colin Hill cooms@tenquarter.org; Facebook editor Craig Gluyas 
facebook@tenquarter.org; Vice chairman Alan Potter 

 
 


